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Dunkin’ closing locations at
450 Speedway gas stations

Racing returns
to Kankakee
this Friday C1

Local establishment will reportedly remain open A3

Bourbonnais
Elementary
board OKs
calendar
Students will return
to class on Aug. 19
BY STEPHANIE
MARKHAM
smarkham@
daily-journal.com

BOURBONNAIS — The Bourbonnais
Elementary School Board approved a
2020-21 calendar that brings students
back to school Aug. 19 and dismisses
them for summer May 27 during a special
board meeting Wednesday.
The board also approved standard
school day start and end times so that students will be attending school for full seven-hour days. Hours will be 8:15 a.m. to
3:15 p.m. for Shabbona and Bourbonnais
Upper Grade Center, 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.
for LeVasseur and Shepard, and 7:45 a.m.
to 2:45 p.m. for Liberty Intermediate.
Superintendent Adam Ehr man,
attending his first District 53 board meeting as superintendent, said the calendar
and school hours decisions are critical
for administrators to continue ironing
out more details for next school year.
“We still have a lot of questions
to answer, and we don’t have those
answered at this time, but getting these
solved tonight will help,” he said.
Board members tabled the decisions
in June because new guidance from the
state had been released just a few hours
before their meeting.
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Hero City Adventure Park co-owner John Chu demonstrates one of his favorite virtual reality games in the arcade zone. The new
23,000-square-foot adventure park features a Toddler Zone, seven-bumper-car arena, laser tag zone, concession stand, party rooms and
an arcade filled with virtual reality games as well as more traditional stations.

Let the games begin!
Hero City opening
set for Saturday
BY LEE
PROVOST
lprovost@
daily-journal.com
815-937-3364

See BOURBONNAIS, page A3

2020-21 calendar
Student return date: Aug. 19
Summer dismissal date: May 27
Start/end times: 8:15 a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
for Shabbona and Bourbonnais Upper
Grade Center, 8:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. for
LeVasseur and Shepard, and 7:45 a.m. to
2:45 p.m. for Liberty Intermediate

NAACP plans
meeting with
law enforcement
BY CHRIS
BREACH
cbreach@
daily-journal.com
815-937-3316

KANKAKEE — The Kankakee County Branch of the NAACP will be hosting another law enforcement meeting
at noon July 23 at the Kankakee County
Sheriff ’s Office at the Jerome Combs
Detention Center.
This isn’t the first local NAACP law
enforcement meeting that’s been held.
“We’ve been having these meetings
since Ferguson,” said Theodis Pace, president of the NAACP, referring to the riots
in Ferguson, Mo., in August 2014 after the
fatal shooting of Michael Brown, a Black
man, by a police officer.
“We had been meeting every other
month, but we’ve been meeting every

See MEETING, page A3

If you go
WHAT: The Kankakee County Branch of
the NAACP meeting with law enforcement
WHERE: Noon July 23 at the Kankakee
County Sheriff’s Office at the Jerome
Combs Detention Center
WHY: In part to discuss the #8cantwait
initiative that seeks restrictive use-offorce policies for law enforcement.
LIVESTREAM: Meeting will be livestreamed via YouTube and on the county’s website, kankakeecountyonline.com
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If you go

T

he Hero City Adventure Park in Bradley
will open Saturday
— finally.

Like so many others around
the region and nation for that
matter, the development will
o p e n s o m ewh at l at e r t h a n
planned because of the national
health pandemic. Originally targeted for opening in April, the
Bourbonnais husband-and-wife
team, John Chu and Linda Wu,
will officially open the facility at
9 a.m. Saturday at 1190 N. Kinzie
Ave., Bradley.
T he all-indoor enter tainment park in the approximate
23,000-square-foot building,

WHAT: The Hero City Adventure Park
WHERE: 1190 N. Kinzie Ave.,
Bradley
OPENING: 9 a.m. Saturday
REGULAR HOURS: 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Friday, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday.

A seven-bumper-car arena is one of several features at
Bradley’s new Hero City Adventure Park, which opens 9 a.m.
Saturday at 1190 N. Kinzie Ave. near Hobby Lobby.
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which was once the home of
the OfficeMax store just south
of Hobby Lobby in the Bradley
Square Shopping Center, has
been a challenge to get opened,
noted the owners.

See HERO CITY, page A3

“What we want to see is every
kid walk out of here with a smile.
That’s my goal.”
JOHN CHU

Hero City Adventure Park owners John Chu and Linda Wu,
a husband-and-wife team of Bourbonnais, stand in the
completed facility.

THE LATEST ON THE CORONAVIRUS

Pritzker seeks national mask mandate, support
Governor lays out federal COVID-19
wish list to congressional committee
BY JERRY NOWICKI
Capitol News Illinois
SPRINGFIELD — Testifying
before the U.S. House Committee
on Homeland Security Wednesday, Gov. J.B. Pritzker said he
would like to see a coordinated
national COVID-19 containment
strategy that requires people to
wear masks, and he reiterated the
need for a federal financial support package for states.
He was once again critical of
the White House’s response in
the early days of the pandemic’s
arrival in the U.S., pointing to
“broken promises on testing supplies and PPE (personal protective
equipment) deliveries.”
“We were in a bidding war for
life-saving supplies against each
other and against our interna-

tional allies,” Pritzker said of
the effort to purchase supplies as
other states were bidding on the
same stock. “We were paying $5
for masks that should have cost
85 cents… In the midst of a global
pandemic states were forced to
play some sort of sick ‘Hunger
Games’ game show to save the
lives of our people.”
When asked about the response
later, Pritzker said the president
should have used the Defense Production Act earlier in the pandemic to compel U.S. companies to
produce PPE and testing supplies.
The governor also suggested
President Donald Trump has consistently contradicted guidance
from the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention or muzzled public health officials. He
also criticized the president’s

Gov. J.B. Pritzker
recent call to open schools for the
fall term without providing proper guidance.
Pritzker testified with local government and health officials from
other states at the virtual hearing,
and all of them said masks should
be mandatory and a more unified
federal response is needed.
While Democrats on the committee often criticized the White
House’s virus response, Republi-

cans were more defensive of the
president, noting officials at all
levels of government — from federal leaders to local ones — are
dealing with an unprecedented
crisis.
Rep. Dan Crenshaw, a Texas
Republican, pointed to “dishonesty” among those testifying without offering any specifics as to
who or what claims were purposely untruthful.
Pritzker’s testimony came as
Illinois’ positivity rate for COVID19 tests and hospitalizations for
the virus remained low Wednesday. He touted the state’s effort
to decrease cases before outlining a wish list for future federal
response measures.
First is a coordinated federal
mitigation effort: “That means
more testing and more contact
tracing. And it may even mean
national restrictions that will be
followed in every state,” he said.

See MASK, page A3

